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144 ail ry toys beside me la.y1'o keep me happy ail the day.
sld ometimes for an haur or no

SWatched my leaden soldiers go,
PVIth different uniformst and drilla,
ý]Ionag the bed-cioihee, through the buIs;

kind sometimes sent my slips lu fileets
'dl up and down amang the sheets ;
>1r brought my trecs aud bouses ont,
4.ld planted cithes aIl about.

Was the giant great and stili,
rhaî sits upon the pillow-hill,
ý]1d sels befare hlm, daie and pflain,
rh1e pleasant land of counterpafle.

TUE BOY DISCIPLE.
BY

4NNIB FELLOWS jOHNSTON.

CHAPTER XX.
,Wake up, Joei ! Wake up! I bring

ga0d tidinga, my lad !"
i WaS Abhgaii's voice ring-

119 cheeriy tlirough the
.Ourt-Ya,~ as shle beni over
*he boy, fast asieep on the
lard Stone,

Ail the iong: Sabbath day
Iller the burlal, lie lied. sat
18tieSSIY lu the shady court-
'ard, bis blank gaze fixed on
lie OPpOsite Wall. No one
ýeermed able ta arause hlm

rom bis apatby. He turued
broiy fram the food thieY

routgllt hlm, and refused ta
eIte the hanse wheu night

To'Wards marulug lie had
Rolle Over ta the tountain for
8, long drauglit of Its col
,water; then avercome by
fanso from bis coutiuued

hoand exhausted by grief,
lfeul asieep ou the pave-

Ienî.
Abigail came lu aud found

lm' there, wltli the red
lbornling sun beatlug full lu
bis face. She bad ta shako
hlma several tîrnes before she
e0uld make hlm open bis
eyes

]Re sat up dizzily, and trled
tO Callect bis thouglita. Then
lie rernembered, and laid lits
head weariiy dowfl again,

Wiha groan.
"Wake up ! Ws.ke uP !

8he insisted, lt], suai eager
gladness lu lier voie that
joel opened lits eyes again,
Ilow fuliy aroused.

IlWhat 15 It ?" hae asked
"IlfferentlY.

lie is risen 1" she ex-
lainle, joyfully, clasping lier bands
85 silo always dld wben mucb excited.

IlI weflt ta bis tomb very early in the
Morllinýg, wbule it was yet dark, with
Mary and Salome and some other WO-
1nen. Tbe Stone bad blen rolied aside;
"'Id whule we wondered and wept, fear-
111g bis enemies bad stolen hlmi away,

h5stood before us, with bis old greetiflg
Sbis lips,-1 AIl ball!
Jol rubbed bis eyes and looked at ber.
lio no !" lie said wearily, «Il arn

lealnagain ."
_le would have trown himself on the
hl au as before, bis head piliowedo

ra, but elle would net let bim. Sbe
%hkj bis hande with a persistence tbat

had mad er eyhpY
IlWhat la It, Mtothr' Abigaîl V' hie

asked, mucli puzzied.
IlI do nef wonder you are bewiidered,"

she crled. "hI la such biessed, sucli
wonderfui news. Wliy, hoe la alîve, Jael,
he whom thon lovest!1 Try to under-
stand It, my boy! 1 ]lave jiist now
corne from the emPty tomb. I saw hlm!
I spoke with hlm ! 1 kueit at bis flet
and worshlpped M"

By this tlme ail the famlly had corne
out. Reuben looked at hIs daugliter
pityingiy, as shle repeated hier uews;
then hie turned to Phineas.

"Poor thing !" lie sald, ln a 10w toue.
"She bas witnessed sucli terrible scelles

lately, and received sucli a severe sliock,
that lier mind ls affected by It. She
does not know what she is saying. Did
neot you yourself help prepare the body
for burial, and put ht iu the tomb ?"

SYes,"' answered Phineas, "and lielped
close It with a great stone, which no

mail could posslbly move by himself.
And I saw It sealed with the seai oft
Caesar ;and when 1 ieft it was guarded

plped Jesse's shrill voice, qulie unex-
pectdîyai he gaudfiher5 ebow.

He hd ne ba a wrd ! ih coversa-
tion "Wh dont yo go ude~ for

yourseif if the tom l8 enpt Y"
Abigahi had gone luto the bouse whth

lier mother, aud now the summons te
breakfast greçted tbem. Sha saw she
could nat convince tbem a! tlie truili of
lier story, s0 slle said ne more about hit;
but bier hiappy face was more eloquent
than words.

Ail day anatches of sang kepi rlsing ta
baer iips,-a-ld psaims a! tbanksgiving,
and hli whlapered balielujalis. At lasi
Joel aud Phineas were bath s0. much
affected by bier coutlnued cheerfuluesa,
iliat tbey began ta belleve ibare muai be
sorne greai cause for It.

Finaiiy, lu the wauing afiernoon, tbey
taok thie road tbat led trom, Bethany ta
the garden where tbey firmiy beiieved
that the Master sill lay burled.

As tbey carne lu siglit of the tomb, Joel
tlutched Plineas by tbe arm, anld point-
ed, witli a sliakiug linger, ta the dark
opening ahead a! tbem.

"See Il" lie said, palntillg hUae Its yawn-
ing darkness. "Sbe was right ! The
atone la genes!

" WHES THE BLUE WÂVES ROLL NIGHTLY ON DEEP GALILBE. "-ERMON IN THE DISTANCE.

by Roman sentineis iii armour. No man
could have opened it."

" But Abigail taiks of angels who sat
in the emptY tomb, and who told them
he had risenIl replied hier father.

Joel, who bad overbeard this low-toned
conversation, got up and stood close be'-
side them. He had beguil to tremble
from weakness and excitemlefit.

"Fat her Phineas, do you remember the
story we heard f romn the old shepherd,
Heber ? The angels tld of bis birtb
maybe sbe did see themn ln bis tomb."

" How (lan sucb tbiflgs be ?" queried
Reuben, strokîng bis beard in perplexity.

" That's just wbat you said when
Rabbi Lazarus was brought bach to life,"

Lt was some time before tbey could
muster up courage to go nearer and look
into the sepuichre. When at last they
(lid so, neither spolke a word, but, after
eone startled look into each other's eyes,
turned and left the garden.

Lt was growing dark as they hurried
along the highway bomeward. Two
men cme hall runnlng towards the
city, in great haste to reacb the gates
before they should be closed for the
nlgbt. They were two disciples well
known to Phineas.

He stopped tbem with the question
that was uppermost in their mind.

IlYes, lie is risen," answered one, of
the men, breathlesslY. bW ave seen

waIked alang this road wlth us as we
weut ta Emmaus."

"'Ah, how aur liearts burned as lie
talked with us by the way !" lnterrupted
the other man.

IlOnly this liaur lie st at mes.t with
us," cried the lirai speaker. IlHe broke
bread wltb us, aud bleésed It as lie ai-
ways used ta do. We are running back
ta the ciiy uaw ta tell the other dis-
ciples."

Phineas wauld have laid a detining
hand ou tbem, but they hurried ou, and
left hlm standing lu the road, loaking
wlstfuliy after tbem.

Il t muet ho true," said Joli, " or tbey
could not have been se uearly wiid wlth
joy.,

Phlusas sadiy sbook lis head. "I

wish I could tiuk Bo," lie sghed.
".Let us go home," urged AbIgail, the

next day, Ilthe Master bas btdden bis
bretbren meet hlm lu Galilee. Let us
go. There is hope of seeing hlm again
in aur aid borne "'

jooli, now nearly conviueed of tbe
trutli of bier boite!, was aise auxiolis ta

go. But PhIneas llugered; bis pladdiug
mind was slawer ta grasp sucli thauglits

than the sensitive worn'a
or the imaginative boy's.
One s.fter another -lie souglit
oui Peter and James and
John, and the ailier disciples
wha liad seen the risen
Master, and questlaned tbem
ciosely. Stîli lie tarried fer
anoiher week.

one moruing lie met
Thomas, whase doubts ail
along had strengtbened bis
own. He raul against hlm
lu the crowded Street ln
Jerusalem. Thomas seized
bis arm, aud, iuruing, walked
besîde hlm a few paces.

"lIt la true F" lie sald, lu a
iow, Intense tonle, witb bis
lips close ta bis ear. 1.I
saw him myseif lst niglit;-
I held bis haud ln mine. 1
touclied the aide the spear
liad plerced. He caiied me
by Dame; and 1 kuaw uow
beyond ail doulit that the
Master bas risen from the
dead, a.nd that hie la the Son
of Gad !"1

After that, Phineas no
longer objected wlieu I was
propased that they ehould
go back ta Galiee. The
story of the resurreciion
was toa great for hlm, ta
grasp entirely, still lie could
net put aside sucli a weigbt
f evidence that carne ta hlm

frorn friends whose word lie
liad alwaya Impllcitly trusted.

- The roads were aill full of
pilgrims returning from the
Passaver. As Phineas jour-
neyed on with bis uitie
family, he fell n witb the

sous of Jonab and Zebedee, golng back
te thel r nets and their flshing-boats.

The order of procession was coustanily
shftlng, and one morniug Joel fouxid
htmself walkiug beside John, one of the
chosen twelve, wbo seemed to have un-
derstood his Master better thail any of
the othera.

The man seemed wrappe6 lu deep
thougbt, and took no notice of bis com-
panion, till Joel timidly touclied bis
sleeve.

IDo you believe mi Is true ?" the boy
asked.

There 'was no surprise ln tlie man's
face at the abrupt question, hie faIt, witb-
ont asking, wbat Joel meant. A re-


